
On June 13, 1917, rvhen the Blessed Virgin Mary appeared to the three children

at Fatima, she addressed a silecial message to Lucia, the eldest of the three.

"Jacinta and Francisco I shall take soon," she said, "but you must remain on earth

for some time. I want you to learn to read and to write, for it is through you that Jesus

wishes to make me better known and loved. He wishes to establish in the world devotion

to my Immaculate }Ieart . . ."

A month later, on July 13, after she had allowed the children a momentary glimpse

of the horrors of hell, Mary repeated her message : "You have just seen hell, where the

souls of sinners go. To save souls from he{, God wishes to establish throughout the

world the Devotion to my Immaculate Heart."

Obviously, if Cod wishes the devotion to Mary's Immaculate Heart established

throughout the world, He intends that we, do our share by praying for the spread of this
devotion, by making sacrifices (the conscientious doing of our routine duties), and by

telling others about it. (If we never tell others, how will they hear about it ?)
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. In doing our share to establish this devotion to Mary's Immaculate Heart, we must

be careful to "put first things first". All our ',alking, all our praying, all our sacrfficing

will be of little use if we make no effort to rJak" our own heart immaculate, free from
sin and from attachment to sin. I
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Regardless of where we dpend our days, whether in a kitchen, an offi.ce, a factory,
a school; a hospital, or outdoors, we Catholics have at least one lhing in common :

Baptism. 
:

Most of us received Baptism in the" first days of our life. It implanted the seed of
Divine Life in our souls but, from there on, God left it largely to our parents and us

to nourish that seed of Divine Life, to cultivate it and help it grow.,

By the very fact that you are reading these lines, there is reason fo assume that you
have been assisting at I\daqq and taking advantage of your opportunities to receive the
Sacraments (Penance and Communion). These are iirdications that you have been
cooperating with God''s grace.' You bin, with honesty, borrow St. Paul's words to des-
cribe yourself : "His grace in me has not been fruitless."

That is a matter in which to take some justifiable satisfaction because it implies that
you have been giving God your cooperation, for it is a common recognition that although
God created us without'our cooperation, He will not save us unless we cooperate.

But life does not stand still, so what.must we do to keep on growing spiritually ?

Mass, the Sacraments, prayer and apbstolic living !

(Mass, the Sacraments, prayer .- these are easy to understand. What about this
"apostolic living"?)

Well, when we were baptized, the priest anointed our ears and tongue. He uttered
the same words as Jesus had uttered : "Ephpheta : Be thou opened." When Jesus

uttered the words, a deaf-mute was instantaneously cured. By our Baptism, we should
be ready to "hear" God's message and proclaim it. "Hearing'l involves listening to
sermons, reading Catholic literature, taking part in Catholic discussion groups; "pro-
claiming it" involves presenting the Catholic way of life by our own conduct, and by
our having the right Christian answers when
the need il'iss5 - whether. in the kitchen
coffee session, the office, factory, school,
hospital, or outdoors.

You feel timid about it ? You're in
good company ! It was St. Paul himself
who declared: "I am the least of the

apostles, and not worthy to be called an

apostle."

"Ephpheta !"
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Our'own immaculate heart is the best, most positive, most practical proof of our
loyalty and devotion to Mary's immaculate heart. At the same time, it is our greatest

proof of our loyalty and devotion to our baptism, for at our baptism (and again every

Holy Saturday) we renounced Satan and sin. And at the conclusion of our baptism, in
the ceremony of the clothing with the white garment, the priest spoke these words to us :

"Receive this white garment. Never let it become stained, so that when you stand before

the judgment seat of our Lord Jesus Christ, yeu may have life everlasting."

Immaculate Heart of Mury, help me to keep my soul immaculate, free from all
stain of sin so that I, having renounced sin and all attachment to sin, may be saved from
hell and may have life everlasting. Immaculate Heart of Mary, stir up in all hearts a firm
resolution to be faithful to our baptismal prornises - and so shall devotion to your Imma-
culate Heart spread throughout the world to save souls.
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Immaculate Conception Churoh

RextonrN.B.

Rev. Berbert GrattanrPastor
It{isslon Churches:South Sranch with Sr:nday mass at 9.JO

Chapel Point with Swrd.ay nass at 11.00

Weekd.ay mass in Rerton at 7130

Confessions every Saturd.ay evening at ?.f0
Baptisns:Sr:nd-ay at 2 p.m.

l1th Sund-ay after Pentecost..o.. ......August 1811963

Our Sincere thanks to ladies of C.W.L. who catered. to the
Supper he1d. in the Hal1 last Sund-ay evening. The sum of
$54.00 was realized. from thls end-eavor.

A 3lood Donor Clinic wiLl be held. in the Richibucto School

on TuesdayrAugust 2olh,rfrom 6.30 to B.30 p.m.

This weekranticipating the opening of the school yearrOur

Sunclay Visitor d-evotes itself to the d.iscussion of Education.

Of speoial interest will be an offering by Jiirhn Patrick
Gillese entitled.'r What catholics shculd unclerstand about

Ed.ucationrr. Our Sund-ay l.risitor this week also presents

a series of articles on the Liturgy. Cathclics l+iIl gain

a greater und.erstand.ing and appreciati-on of the Liturgy
through these articles. Be sure to get your copy of
Our Sund.ay Visitor at the d.oor of the church this morning,

and.rafter readlng itrpass ii along to a friend-.

High l4asses for the lfeek.

Mon. Mrs Alyre Bobichaud. - Family

{[bes. Lawrence Maloney - Sisteis
Wed. Thomas Robichaud. (mniv) -I4is Thomas Robichaud

Thurs. Ronald Murpiry - lvir & Mrs Owen Murphy & Terry
Fbi. Bubert Leblanc - K of C Cowrcil 1219

Sat. George Hebert - touis Eebert

Server this week. Alvin Roach

Thirsd-ay. What about Thursd.ay? ellrthis coming Thursday,
August 22, is a very special d.ay But, to und.erstand. its
importancerwe must first go to July l3rl9{rwhen in
the little village of Fatima, , the r"other of God
explained. to three sma1l child.ren:ttff my requests are
heed.ed-rRussia will be converted- and there will be peace.
If nct r she will spread, her eruors throughout the wor1d2
prcnoting wars and. persecution of the Church;the good.
w111 be martyred.; the Holy Father will have much. to suffer
various nations will be ted.. In the end my Immac-
ulatc Bcart will triumph. The
Russia to me anrl she will be

F.ither will consecrate
,and. a certain

periocl of peace will be grantecl to the world-.
The propliecy of &;ssla as a world power of any kind. ,
nust have seemed.rat that time in llllrutterly fantastic.
R'rssia hacl been crushed- by the German armi-es on the west
and. by conditions at homerwher the revolution was about
to expIor1e. i{hat seemed- fantastic in I9IT rhas long since i.:

become a very real and. ever present problem.In fact,
one might afmost say that all the rest of the r"orld
now fornulates iis policies either tc corrforn withror in
opposition torthe polioies se'v up by the Kremlin.
Meanwh:-lerthe sufferings foretcld by lvlary have come to
pass.
This coming Th'arsd-ay is the Feast of the Immaculate Heart
of l{ary"Now do you see why it has sueli special irnportance?
Eistory is being written - not bJ. the farous but by the
faithful who humbly offer thefu' r-'csarie:sa.nc1 their Chri-sti;*r
cond.uct for the intentions of thi: Inmaculate lleart of i"iary.
Are you doing your share to write that iristory for the future.t

tsod Bless you.


